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The goal of Super Summer is simple: teaching students to know 
and share the Gospel.

It is not just another camp, but a week of structured and focused 
Gospel training. Jason Richards, Super Summer director, 
described Super Summer as a teaching ministry to the students 
who attend, but also a ministry to their friends who will hear the 
Gospel through the encouragement and training the students 
received.

To that end, students attend 12 sessions of Bible classes each 
week, learning and discussing the Word of God. In addition, 
there is a collective worship service and sermon every night. 
One student noted that Super Summer does not just tell you to 
share the Gospel, but teaches you how to share by giving you a 
Scriptural template for doing so. 

Last summer, over 3,000 students were in attendance, over 
100 students professed their faith in Jesus Christ and over 450 
students proclaimed their call to ministry.

When we give to the Cooperative Program, we help fund Super 
Summer and encourage students to live out their faith.

Let’s pray for the thousands of students that will be attending 
Super Summer this year, that God would prepare their hearts 
and minds for what He has in store for them.
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